
Parkway Alumni 30 Year Celebration Events

As we enter 2024, our alumni association marks three decades of
dedicated service to our students and the Parkway community.
Anticipating an incredible year ahead, we're thrilled to announce an
array of events designed for our esteemed alumni and the
community. Be sure to mark your calendars for these upcoming
gatherings and stay tuned for additional details.

Nominate a Parkway Graduate Today

Calling all Parkway Alumni! The Parkway Alumni Association is
searching for exceptional individuals to join the 2024 Parkway Hall
of Fame class! Do you know a fellow graduate who's made a
remarkable impact in their career or community? Nominate them
today! To make a nomination, complete and submit the nomination
form here online.

https://www.parkwayschools.net/domain/3040
https://ow.ly/J09m50Q4lpc


Register for 90's Trivia!

Mark your calendars for Parkway Alumni Trivia Night on March
2nd, a nostalgic journey back to the 90s! Join us for a themed
trivia night where alumni can reminisce about their glory days.
Registration is now open! For sponsorship opportunities, contact
Sandy Riutcel, Executive Director of the Parkway Alumni
Association, at 314-415-8074 (o�ce) or
sriutcel@parkwayschools.net.

Leave a Legacy - Start a Scholarship Fund
Interested in our scholarship programs or want to create one to
honor yourself or a loved one? Contact Sandy Riutcel, Executive
Director of the Parkway Alumni Association, at 314-415-8074
(o�ce) or sriutcel@parkwayschools.net for details. We're here to
support your aspirations and ensure our alumni can continue their
academic journey!

Tell Us About Your Reunion!
If your reunion details aren't on the website, email them to us!

The PAA is here to help you plan a successful reunion! We can
provide contact info and guidance for your event. Plus, our
volunteers can man the registration table. Reach out to us at (314)
415-8074 or ParkwayAlumni@ParkwaySchools.net for more info.

Alumni Networking Nights
Join us at 6:30 p.m. on the second Tuesday of each month for an
all-alumni networking event. Hear from alumni about their current
work and meet other Parkway alumni in our community. To attend,
email parkwayalumni@parkwayschools.net to be added to the
meeting invite list. Include your name, school, class year,
profession, business name and contact info.

https://www.parkwayschools.net/domain/1460
mailto:sriutcel@parkwayschools.net
mailto:sriutcel@parkwayschools.net
mailto:ParkwayAlumni@ParkwaySchools.net
mailto:parkwayalumni@parkwayschools.net


Dear Parkway Alumni,

Happy New Year! As we embark on this fresh journey in 2024, we
want to extend a warm invitation to reconnect, engage, and make
a meaningful impact together. This year promises new
opportunities for us to come together as a community, fostering a
sense of camaraderie and giving back to the Parkway family.

We have exciting local events lined up that provide the perfect setting to reminisce, share stories,
and forge new connections. It's a chance to rediscover the bonds that make Parkway special. Join
us for an upcoming event where we can celebrate our shared history and create new memories.

Moreover, this year, we are proud to continue supporting outstanding programs dedicated to the
growth and success of Parkway students and teachers. Your involvement can make a signi�cant
difference. By participating, you contribute to the fabric of the community and help us uphold the
tradition of excellence that de�nes Parkway.

Whether it's through volunteering, attending events, or supporting our programs, your presence
adds immeasurable value to the Parkway Alumni Association. We encourage you to seize this
opportunity, reconnect with old friends, and embrace the chance to give back to the community
that has shaped us.

Stay tuned for updates on our upcoming events and initiatives. We can't wait to see you, share
laughter, and make 2024 a memorable year for the Parkway family.

For This Generation,
Dr. Tom Smith

Primary Power

With many notable upcoming consequential elections in 2024,
Robert Schwartz and Brandon Dahl [PN'99] founded the nonpro�t
organization PrimaryPower to empower voters to participate in
their primary elections and caucuses.
Primary Power provides voters with the tools to register and
participate, and encourages them to think strategically about
which primary election to participate in. Sometimes the answer
isn't as straightforward as voting for the candidate you would like

to see win in the general election--that is for voters to decide.

https://www.primary-power.org/


Grammy-nominated Producer

Parkway (North) grad and Grammy-nominated producer Leland
“Metro Boomin” Wayne received the key to the city of St. Louis for
his years of support for single mothers and families. WATCH THE
INTERVIEW >>

Acting Highlights
Curious about the talented Bryan Greenberg '96 Central? Here's a
thing or two to know diving into his journey and achievements.
READ MORE>> #BryanGreenberg #JewishActor #AlmaMagazine

Longhorns for Life

Longhorns for life! Jaime Kennington from “McGloven” and Co-
Founder of “Song Society,” was recently spotted performing in her
Parkway West Cheerleading uniform.

Patriot's New Court

New year, new gym! South High's gym is open for business.
This project was made possible by the 2022 bond issue. Thank
you to our community!

Named St. Louis Principal of the Year

St. Louis Principal of the Year! Congratulations to Dr. Nathan
Burch, Principal of Claymont Elementary, on being selected by the
St. Louis Elementary Suburban Principals Association as the
Distinguished Principal of the Year for the St. Louis Region!

Ross Gives Back!

https://www.facebook.com/parkwayschooldistrict/videos/1059820941797301/
https://ow.ly/mlTo50Qks65
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bryangreenberg?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXozmQD1fjeRFgcXj8vGCgpTmKYAL0N7sGBSBy_8Ei74hBbqs7vHzc8VK2oyOp0XoU7IO2m8In1cN41_DruJJaGLgFJd6OonkVttjiMYMXcMQySV3OGxvBibuvYimFWTZhLOcb94TrjInV76LzSr_9fUNQ0FtyrJ6Fojm_B3vvKexjLfm3IRX8reGMPeDqZhMA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/jewishactor?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXozmQD1fjeRFgcXj8vGCgpTmKYAL0N7sGBSBy_8Ei74hBbqs7vHzc8VK2oyOp0XoU7IO2m8In1cN41_DruJJaGLgFJd6OonkVttjiMYMXcMQySV3OGxvBibuvYimFWTZhLOcb94TrjInV76LzSr_9fUNQ0FtyrJ6Fojm_B3vvKexjLfm3IRX8reGMPeDqZhMA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/almamagazine?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXozmQD1fjeRFgcXj8vGCgpTmKYAL0N7sGBSBy_8Ei74hBbqs7vHzc8VK2oyOp0XoU7IO2m8In1cN41_DruJJaGLgFJd6OonkVttjiMYMXcMQySV3OGxvBibuvYimFWTZhLOcb94TrjInV76LzSr_9fUNQ0FtyrJ6Fojm_B3vvKexjLfm3IRX8reGMPeDqZhMA&__tn__=*NK-R


Ross Elementary �lled TWO school buses with cereal for the
Parkway Food Pantry. Ross’ student character committee led the
donation drive for all students to participate and earn a school-
wide incentive. Student leaders on the principals’ cabinet delivered
the donation to the Parkway Food Pantry and received a tour.

Calling All Alumni - Parkway is Hiring!

We need help at your school! We have openings for bus drivers,
and many others for custodians and grounds crew employees
needed to support our families. If you know someone who is
interested, please share this with them. Interested applicants can
call 314-415-8401 for more information or visit this website.

Class Reunions
Don't miss your opportunity to
share in the memories and
build the future. Find your class
reunion information or start
planning one!

Class Memoriam
Parkway Alumni Association
extends condolences to family
and friends of the following
Parkway alumni and staff.
CLICK HERE to read more.

Class Notes
Find out where Parkway grads
are making their mark in the
world. See our latest class
notes here.

Connect with your School

https://www.applitrack.com/pkwyk12/onlineapp/
https://www.parkwayschools.net/domain/1409
https://www.parkwayschools.net/Page/11586
https://www.parkwayschools.net/Page/11596
https://www.facebook.com/parkwayalumni/
https://www.twitter.com/ParkwayAlumni


We exist to encourage communication among alumni and foster programs which serve and support the Parkway
community.


